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copies of the clocoments relied upon by I)imj tlie originals of which 
had. been iDspooted by the court; o f fuv;t instance. Both parties 
will be nt liberty to addiioe any further evidence which may be 
relevant to tlie matters ia issue. 'Che plaintiff will pay the costs 
of the appeal to this Court and. of the aboi’tive appeal to the 
district Judge. Ail other costs will follow the event.

Apjwal decreed—cause rem anded.
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ABIIFAQ I1USA.1N a.kh OTiiHua (JuuGEMKsa’-DBBTous) ■?). GAUBI 8AIIAI
(DiCOll'l'IK-itonDKU).

T'wo (tppiKcls tionsuUilalad.
[Oil £b].iî )eal from tlio Higli Oouct ol Judioature at Allahabad.] 

JJ.mitation~~'Mxo .̂uHon o f  joint deer (iO~<-Di‘cru€ set aside as against one o f  
neveriil joiit't judtjtitnenl-dvhtors, affainsf, whom it has heen ox parto—Decree 
j>assed suosequentltj against IM oxemptad jxirfy— Ciinl Trocedure Oode 
fJ.882J, 108—Order on a former U2)j^>lieation\ohetlt,er res jixdioafca.
A dooxcG for sale on a mortgage was passed agaiusb several defendants 

joiutly on tho 25fc]a August, 1900, and mado abaoluto on the 21st December, 1901, 
As against oiio dofondaut, liowovor, tbo doorco was ex j):irte, and it was sot aside 
as against h-or on appeal on tbo n th  Mar«b, l'J02, Bubsoquoutly, a deoreo was 
paasad on tho merits against I,his dofondant on iho 16th August, 1902, and hor 
appeal was disnxissod by tlio Sigh Court on tho IGth Novombor, 1904, and as 
against her that deoreo was mado abisoluto on the 27 th November, 1905, An 
applioation for osooution was mado against all tho dofondants on tho 21st De
cember, 1905, liasod on tho deoroos of tho 2Sth August, 1900, tho 16th August, 1902, 
ihe 16th Hovomber, 1901, the 21st Douember, 1901, and the 2Tth Novombor, 190S. 
IThe defendants filed an ob]’eetion to tho apx)lication on tlio 7th February, 1906, 
alleging that they were no parties to tho docirees of tho 15th August, 1902, and the 
27th November, 1905, and that, as to tho deoroos of t<he 25fch August, 1900, and tho 
'gist December, 1901, they were time barred,

. . 'Meld (afTirming tho decision of the High Oourli) that the doorees o£ the 26th 
August, 1900, and the 16th Novombor, 190,1, wero stops in granting tho plaiutlfl 
the relief to which he was entitled. 'J’lio latter doerce Biii)ploniontod and oomploted 
the former, and for tho first time justified the plaintiff in applying lor tho joint 
execution of the dooree. Time utidoi: the Limitat.iou Aol< (XV of 1877) began to 
run from tho date of tho latter decree, or ratlier from the date it was made 
absolute—the 27 th Novombor, 190j, and oonsoiiuontly tho application was not 
barred.

, also, that tho ]'>Iaintiff was not ostoppod, in tho presont procoodings, 
by the order of tho 27th Novonibar, 1905, diami!Stnn|{ hb former apiiUcafcioa for "

Lord MiOKAQtti'iiK, tiord Ijirl Sic Artmuu
and Mr, Amjsbb Ali,



1911
execution of the 15th February, 1905, wliicli ^as based on tlie aeoree of the 15th 
August, 1902, aloae ; whereas the present applioatiou ŷas based on the joint _ _ _
effect of the two orders absolute of the 2Xst December, 1901, and the 27th November, Ashmq
1905, which were in effect one decree of the Jatex- date. The applications there- 
love were different and the former did aofc oi>erata as a t'ss judicata. G4UH1

Two consolidated appeals 60 and 51 of 1909 from two decrees SahaI
(27th June, 1907) of the High Coiirb at Allahabad  ̂which reversed 
.orders (17th April, 1906, and 5th May, 1906) of the Sabordiiiate 
Judge of Moradabad.

The only question in the appeal was whether or not the 
execution of a mortgage decree in favour of the respondent was 
barred by limitation.

The faote are stated in the jndgement of their Lordships 
and also in the report of the hearing before the High Coui-fc 
(Richabds and Griffin, JJ,), which will be found in I. L R ,
29 A ll, 623.
■ On those facts the Subordinate Judge in his judgement on 
17th April, 1906; s a id ;-

» The deoree-holder coniends tM t he can oo-unt time from the decree cf th  ̂
appellate Court of the 16th November, 1904. It has been noticed that the ex^afU  
decree was- set aside so far as Sakiiia was concerned. "Ihe case was reheard on the 
merits as between the plaintiff and her only, and tiie decree of the 15th Atignst,
1802, was passed as between the plaintiff and her only. She appealed from this 
decree, and the High Court decree was confined between her and the plaintiff only,
The defendants (objectors) were nob parties to the decree of the first court of the 
15th August, 1802, nor to that of the High Court of the 16th November, 1904. The 
cases referred to by the decree-bolder, Nuf-ulSasan v. Muhammad Masan (1),
£asaut hoil Bajm-un-niisa JBili (2) and llmTi. h a t v, JaQai.naih (3), are distiaL» 
guishable, la that in each of them the decree itself was under question before the 
appellate court, though all the persons who were parties before the first couEt 
were not before the appellate Court. JEere neither the decree of the 35th Augustj 
1900, mx iliati by ’which it was made ab&olute, that is, the decree of the 21st l  e- 
cember, 1901, was subject of t ie  appeal. It may be added that while Hakina'S 
appeal against the order refusing Her application of section 108 was before Ihe 
court, and again when the case was being tried on the merits so far as she vfjSkS 
concerned, and again when the uocrce passcd on the merits was the subject 
of appeal to the High Court whiuli. ended in the dceree of the IGth November, ISOij 
there was noihing that oould prevent the dcciCQ-boldcr from puttiug the deeree 
of the 21st Becoiubcrj IDOI, in ci'ccution a'̂ 'atnfilj ilie; dc.i'ci.ida?>is, and lo have such 
interest in the iuoperiy as v/aa in the hands of these dfiiOndants sold. Nor, Laving

(1) (1886) I. L. B., 8 AU., dfS, (i.) TTicj:]:* Holes, 179.
(3) (1884) WeeKy
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1911 MgarS to’the iuclgemenfc of tlie High Couri; sefitiiig aside tha <9® ^atte cleoreo, can
----------- - it be said that the wliole ex farte  clocveo was sot aaiclo.

isHFAQ *‘ Ica.nnoii help but hold that tho application for execution as against the
HtisAi® dofeadants (objeotors) is heyond time feoxu the tlooroo of the 21st December, 1901.
GiUBi This is a easa in which there wore two dGorcoa; ono against the dafGndanta
giH il. (objectors), the other against Saldna, Tbe lai tor dooroo may bo exeouted in

respeoti of the whole sum against the interest of Sakina, but the dcoree of the Slst 
December, 1901, is barred. I aocopt the objection with costs, allowing execution 
against Sakinoi and her interest only.”

On the same day (17th April 190G) the Subordinate Judge 
made an order directing the appellants to specify the amount of 
the share of Sakiaa in tho mortgaged property and posbponed tshe 
further hearing o£ the application for execution to the 27th April, 
1906.

On that date the respondent filed a petition stating that his 
decree was a joint decree, and the mortgago was also joint, and 
the Subordinate Judge thereupon, on the 5bh May, 1906, ordered 
the execution case to be struck off on the ground that, as Salcina^s 
share was not specified, it could not be sold.

From these two orders (17th April and 6th May 1906) the 
respondent appealed to the High Court. The appeal from the 
former order is reported as above st̂ ated. On appeal from the 
latter order the High Court eaid;—

“  Having regard to out judgement in the connected appeal, it is perhaps 
unnecessary to give any further judgomont in this case. However, inasmuch aa 
the court below dismissed the application for exeeution against Bakina Bibi, we 
set it aside so far as it is inconsistent with our judgonaent just delivercdi in, the 
conneoted appeal. As Sakina Bibi did not appear in tho court below and does 
aot appear now, we mate no order as to costs,”

Both, orders having been reversed by the High Court, the 
present appeals 60 and 51 were brought from the respective 
orders of reversal. On these appeals .

De Gruyiher, K, <7. and Moss, for tho appellants, contended 
that the application for execution dated the 21st December, 1005, 
was made more than three years after the decree of the 26th 
August, 1900, was made absolute against the appellants on tie 21st 
JDecembox, 1901, and was therefore barred by lapse of t£m® j 
and that the decree of the 16th November, 1904, was not tho 
decree in the suit capable of being executed against tho appel
lants. Reference was made to tho Transfer of Property Act 
(iV of 1882), sections 88, S9; Limitation Act (X V  of 1877),
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schedule II , article 179: Civil Procedure Code (X IV  of 1882), igu
eections 108, 540, 645: Bheo Prasad v. Anrudh Singh (1),
Jivaji V. Ramohandra (2) and Baikanta, Nath Mittra v. Httbuk
Aughore Nath Bose (3). It was also contended that the decree Gabbi
of the Subordinate Judge, dated the 27bh Korember, 1905, became Sahai.
final as between the appellants and respondent, not having been 
ax^pealed from, and the High Court had no jurisdiction to ques
tion its validity ; and the cases of Mam Kirpal v. Rup Kuari 
(4) and Beni Ram v. Nanhv, Mai (5) were referred to. It 
was farther contended that the same decree had the effect of a 
res judicata between the parties, and prevented the making of a 
further application substantially the same, reference being made

- to the case of Krishna Behari Roy v. Bunwari Lall Roy (6).
E. U. Eddis, for the respondent, contended that under article 

179 of schedule I I  of the Limitation Act, 1877, limitation did not 
begin to ran until the date of the decree of the High Court 
of the 16th November, 1904, and consequently the application for 
execution of the 21 st December, 1905, was not barred. In all these 
proceedings the Subordinate Judge had treated the original 
decree against all the judgement-debtors, and the subsequent 
decree against Sakina as being totally distinct and independent 
decrees which must be executed separately •, but the correct 
way of dealing with them, it was submitted, was to take them 
together, and so treated they formed only one decree against 
all the judgement-debtors jointly, and the whole decree should 
be executed at one time and in one proceeding. Reference 
was mad© to Qopal Ghunder Manna v. Qosain Das Kalay 
(7) and Kriatnama GJiariar v. Ma'tiga'mmal (8). The reasons 
given by the High Court were right, and the judgement should 
be Upheld.

De Gruyther, K. 0. in reply referred to and disfciiiguished the 
case of Bham Sundar v. Muhammad Iktisham AU {d), which

(1) (1879) I . Ii. R ., 2 All, 273. (5) (1881) I  L. B.» 7 AU., 102 : Xi.
n r .  A., M l.

(2) (1891) I. L, R., 16 Bom., 128. (6) (1875) I. L. E., 1 Calo., 144 (146) i
I j. R„ 2I.A.,283(286).

(3) 11893) I. L, R  * 21 Oalc., 387. (7) (1898) I. L. E., 25 Oalo., 594 (899
~eOO and 601—602).

(4) (1883) I. L. R., 6 All., 269 : L. R. (8) (1902) I. Ii. R., 23 Mad., 91 (92).
111. A., 87.
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1911 was referrerl to by the High Court ws being applicable in, principle

AsHFiQ

aADBi delivered by Ij(iai) M e .usf<Y:-
Bahai.

to fclie preseuli case.
H tjsain VMt, Fchi'Uiiry \d,—TIiq jiulgeiiietifi ol: their Lordsiiips was

Tho Rubstauliial quo. lion in fchin oaao is whether an appli- 
eaiioji for tho exooatioii of a d«croo nbsoluie obtained by 
tho rcspoiuleo.i) fur theHabof some property which had beeu 
mortgaged to him by tho sippellante is barred by sec
tion, 4 of the 'Indian Limitation. Act);, 1<S77. There is also a 
further tpiestion, nainolyj whether a similar applicafcion had nofc 
already boon, made to llio court and dismissed on the 27th 
JNovember, 1905, so to make the present application res 
jibdioata.

The litigation v/hich has led up to this dispute has been very 
long, and it has been somewhat complicated, but the story can be 
told for prenent purposes, iu a few sentences.

Tho respondent was the holder of a mortgage of the interest 
of the appellants and of a lady named Musammat Sakina in 
certain lands. The mortgage debt was ii joint debt, and tho 
mortgfjged property was joint property. Default was m:ido iu 
payment of the debt, and thereupon the re.spondeut institated 
proceedings for the recovery of the money. He also asked for 
a debree that if payment were not made the property should bo 
siold.

The present appellants ptit in defences, bvil the lady failed to 
appear. The ea«e was tried, aud tlie defences woro found to b© 
untrue, whereupon a decree way pronounced against all the 
defendantp ĵ the judgement against tlie 1 uly going by default of 
appearance. This decree was dated iho 25th August, 1900  ̂ and 
it was made absolute on tho 21st December, 1901.

I f  nothing more had happcntMl tlioro should have been no 
difficulty about ol)taining an order for eseoution of the decree, 
Bnt before tho (.leeree abaohite was made, uamely, on the 19th 
Se|')tembor, ,1900, tho lady Biliisammat Sakina had bestirred 
herself and hail applied for a roi,dow llio judgement of tho 26th. 

.Augu:~it, 1900, on thegi’ouii'l that tiho liad never boou aerved. wlth 
process,. Tiio lady ŝ application w.-ia refu;>od by the Stibofdlnata 
Judge liefore whom it came. This was on the 13th May, 190i.



The learned Judge did not believe her stateoQent that bhe had 1911
had no notice of the proceedings and he was of opinion that she —
had been put forward by the principal defendant in the suit, the H usaih

present appellant Ashfaq Husain, in order to delay the execution. Gaxtbi

Musammat Sakiaa then appealed ; and her appeal was allowed, Sahat.
the court directing that the decree passed ex 'parte be set aside 
so far as the appellant, Musammat Sakina is concerned/’ and 
that the case should be reheard upoa the merits as against her.
This was on the 11th March, 1902. The ease was accordingly set 
down for rehearing, and Musammat Sakina then pleaded that 
the plaintiff had received certain sums of money from her 
deceased husband on account of the mortgage debt for which he 
had not given credit. This defence of payment had not been put 
forward by any of the other defendants, and at the hearing 
Musammat Sakina ŵ is unable to support it by satisfactory evi
dence. Accordingly judgement was given against her on the 15th 
August, 1902. She then again appealed, but the High Court, 
agreeing with the Sabordinate Judge that her witnesses were 
unworthy of credit, dismissed her appeal. This was on the 16th 
November, 1904. Nothing was paid, and on the 15th February,
1905, the plainti &' filed an application against all the defendants 
in the action asking that the decree of the 15 th August, 1902, 
might be made absolute, and for an order for the sale of the 
property. To this the appellants filed an objection alleging that 
the decree of the 15th August, 1902, was passed against Masam- 
mat Sakina alone, and that the original decree of the 25th August,
1900, passed against the appellants, had become extinct ”  by 
operation of the Statute of Limitation. The objection was 
heard on the 27th November, 1905, when the Subordinate Judge 
held that the decree of the l5th August, 1902, concerned Musam
mat Sakina only, and that therefore no order absolute could be 
made against ihe objectors on the basis o f that decree. He also 
found that the plaintiff had already, namely, on the 21sfc Decem
ber, 190j, obtained a decree absolute against the objectors, so that 
there were two binding decrees (namely, the decree aga,inst the 
objectors and the decree against Musammat Sakina) in respect of 
the same mortgage. The learned Judge therefore came to the 
conolusion that he could not help but disallow the plaintiff’s
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1911 application ; and tli€ application was accordingly dismissed. Tiie
AsawAQ learned Judge, however, made a decree absolute (dated the 27th
HasA.iK NovembQij 1905), aguiBBb Bakina. Later on, namely, on. the 21stJ
Gavki Decamber, 1905, the pluintiiff filed an application againsb all the

defendants for execution by way of sale of the property. This
application was based on the decrees of the 25fch Angust, 1900,
the 15th August,j 1902, the 16th November, 1904, the 21at Deceni- 
ber, 1901, and the 27lih November, 1905, before-mentioned. The 
present appellantH filed an objection to thia application on the 
7th February, 1906, alloging tihat they were no parties to the 
decrees of the l5th August, 1902, and the 27th November, 1905, 
and that as to the decrees of 25th August, 1900, and 21st Decem
ber, 190l, they wore time barred.

These are the facts, and tlie fir.st quesbion is whether the 
remedy against the present defendants is statute biirred. The 
limitation applicable to tlie case is to be found in the fourth 
section of the Indian Limitation Act, 1877, which provides that 
every application made after the period of limitation prescribed* 
therefor by the second sehedulo annexed to the Act shall be 
dismissed, although limitation has not been set up as a defence. 
The second schedal© (ArL 179) provides that the time for aii 
application for the execution of a decree «hall bs three years from 
the date of the decree or (wi.ere there has been an appeal) from 
the date of the final decree or order of the appellate Court. Tlie 
answer to the <jnestion, therefore, depends upon the date of the 
decree on which the applicalion for execution is based. If the 
date of she decree is more than tliree yeai’s before the date of the 
application, then the respondent’s remedy is statute !)arred, 
but otherwise not. Now the respondent originally claimed a 
decree against all the defendants jointly in respect of a joint 
mortgage debt, and he obtained on the 25th August, 1900, what 
purported to be a Judgement in acoordance with his claim. But 
it subsequently appeared that by reason of non-service of process 
on one of the defendants the judgement ought not to have 
been given, and accordingly ihe Court reopened the matter by 
setting aside the judgement bo far as it affucbed tlie one defendant 
who had not been served, and directed another inquiry to 
ascertain whefeher that defendant liad any defence. It might
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1911have been more in aoGordaace with stricfc procedure if the court 
had hOt aside the whole judgero.enb aad had pro-’eeded to re-try 
the case as against all the defendantj. But it was apparently BmlS
considered that such a course would involve annecesriary delay Gi îa
and expense  ̂and no one objected to the procedure adopted by 
the Court.

Thus the original judgement of the 25th Augusfc, 1900, was 
treated by the Court and by the parties as a mere step in the 
granting of the relief for which the plaintiff was asking and to 
which, as it ultimately turned out, he was entitled, na&ely, a 
decree against all the defendants jointly. The irregularity 
(if any) in the procedure has, in their Lordships’ opinion, worked 
no wrong and is of no real consequence, Subiequently, and after 
many delays, for which the respondent was is no way responsi
ble, it was ascertained that the defendant -who alleged that sbe 
had not been served had no defence^ and a decree was made 
aguiust her. This decree, which was dated the I6th November,
1904, was the teocnd step in granting to the plaintiff the relief to 
wliioh he was entitled. It supplemented and completed the 
decree granted on the 25th August, 1900, and for the first time 
gave to the plaintiff that which would alone justify him in apply
ing for the joint execution to which he was entitled. It is from 
the date of this last judgement (the 16th November, 1904), or rather 
from the date when it was made absolute (the 27th November,
1905), that the Lime under the statute began to run. It was then 
fo r  the first time that the Court granted a complete decree to the 
respon dent. It follows therefore that the plaintiff's remedy is 
not statute barred. This seems to have been the view taken by 
the High Court in the judgement from which this appeal is 
brought, and in their Lordships  ̂ opinion it is right.

As to the second point taken on. behalf of the appellants, 
nam ely, that the plaintiff is estopped in the present proceedings 
by th.e judgement given against him on the S7thNoyembei‘, 1905, . 
upon his application of the l6th February, 1905, it is snfScient to 
say tliab the present application i,̂  different from the application 
then before the Court. The application of the I5fch February, 1906,

as tased on the decree of the l5tb Atgnstj 1902, and on that 
alone, wl ereas I he present application is based upon the joint

89
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effect of the two orders absolute of the 2'lst December^ 190.1, and 
the 27thNoveiubi'r, 1906, made against the appellaiits and ffakina 
r e s p o c f c i v o l y ,  and whicli t\ro orders are in ettect on decree of the 
later date.

Their Lordships will humbly advise flis Majesty that tho 
appeals should be dismissed. The appellants will pay the costB.

Appeah dismismd. 
Solicitors for the appellaiifcs :—lianhn  Ford} Ford and Glmtar, 
Solicitors for the respoiidcub *,—gander non, Adkin^ Lee and EdAis. 

J, V . W.

p. 0.
1910. 

Novemher 11,
15.

1911. 
Fehmary 1.

KISHAN PRASAD 'and othees (PLAiwTims) «. HAR NAEAIN SINGH
AND Ol'XIEXiS (DlflJB’EiNDAMTs).

[On appeul from tlio Higli Couirb of Judicaturo at Allahabad.] 
l^arl'ies~I'arlies to suits— Joiul: H indu fa m ily — Managing mcmlcrs —  Suit 

to rcoovm' debt due io momhers o f  fa m ily  in fam ily  business— I'uwer o f  
mmidf/ers to me alone— Act No. X V  o f  (In d ia n  Limilat%on AotJ^ 
sculioH ‘i i - -~ l ’a7'£ies addod after e^innj o f j.)oriud o f  iimHalion.
Whore a joint family l)usiu0.sii haa Lo bo carraid oii iu tlio iutoroats of iJio 

joint family as a wliolo, tlio laauaging members may propcdy be oiifcriiatod with, 
tho powoi’ of making contraota, giviug ruceipks, and compromiBinjj or diHcliarging 
claims ordinarily inoidoatal to tho busujioati; and wboro tbcy aro ao oiitrustod 
and empowoi’od thuy aro ontiUod aa tho solo managora of tlio famiJy biiBuicaa 
to make in their own nanios contracts in tho oourso of that businoss, imd to 
maintain suits brougM to enforco thoao contraota without joinixig in the Buit 
with, them either as plaintiffi or de.oudanta tho other mombera of tho family.

Ariinaclmla Pillai V. Vythialinga Miiialiyar (1) approved. K. F. Kama 
IHsharody v, V, M, Narayanan Somayajipad (2), liamseluk v, JRamlaU Koondoo 
(8), Imam-nd-din v. Lxladhar (4) and AUiya^pji Chetli v. Vollian Vlielti (5)
distinguislie^.

In this case tho original plaintiffs wore tho managing mcmbors of a joint 
family buainoss of money-lending, cutruatod with anti rogularly cxoruiBiug tho 
power oi doing evorything neceasary to carry on tho bii.sijiowsj. In thu courao of 
Buoh business they oontractod ia thoir own namutj with the dofondants for a 
loan, and on the acooixnts a baliiuoo was Btruok Ijotweon the partioa on tho l)th 
August, 1901. In a auit brought by tho managing mombors on tho Urd Juno, 
1904, and therefore within tho period of limitation, to rocovor the amouuL duo, tho 
other monibors of the family wore, on an objection by tho defoudautu that the suit

i>reunt '.~~\ ord MACiiAuiMi.K, Lord Lord faoBaow, Sir Ai.tuuii Wilbok.
and Mr, Am» eh Am .

(1) (1882) I. L. B,, 6 Mad., ii7, (8) (IfcSl) L L. K„ C Calc., 816
(2) (1881) J. L. E„ 3 Mad., 2S4. (4) {WJ-a) I. L. K., H  All., 5511.

(5) (ibUti) 1. L. B „ 18 Mad., 88.


